
 

       

 

  

 

 
Maine Right to Life Committee   

 

Action Alert! 
 

Contact Your U.S. Representative to Defund Planned 

Parenthood/Repeal Obamacare 

 and Override the President's Veto! 

  

The U.S. House of Representatives will be voting the week of February 1st 

on whether to override President Obama's veto of an important pro-life 

bill.  This bill, H.R. 3762, the Pro-Life Budget Reconciliation Bill, was 

originally scheduled to be voted upon today, January 26, but was postponed 

until next week due to the huge snow storm that recently struck our nation's 

Capitol.  This gives us an even greater opportunity to act on behalf of life, if 

you haven't already contacted your Representative in the U.S. House! 

  

If passed, H.R. 3762 would gut approximately $400 MILLION of taxpayer 

subsidies to Planned Parenthood for one year.  The bill would also repeal 

critical parts of Obamacare which provides taxpayer subsidies to 

approximately 1,000 health care plans that pay for elective abortions.  You 

may recall the Republican majorities in the U.S. Senate and House approved 

the bill weeks ago, but on January 8 the President overrode the will of the 

people and the Congress they elected with his veto---forcing taxpaying 

Americans to subsidize the nation's largest abortion vendor: Planned 

Parenthood, who commits more than 320,000 abortions each year. 

  

Don't squander this historic opportunity to stand up for life. 

Please---don't be part of the silent majority.  Take a proactive stance for life 

and for truth-- with compassion for our most vulnerable!  Help save our 

unborn children and their mothers from the horror of abortion. 
 

Please contact your U.S. Representative and urge a vote to override 

President Obama's veto of the pro-life budget reconciliation bill, H.R. 3762. 

(Also--be sure to thank Congressman Bruce Poliquin for his earlier vote in 

favor of this issue.) In order to override the veto, we need a two thirds vote 

in both the House and Senate. 

  

Talking Points from our friends at National Right to Life: 

1. The House of Representatives will vote during the week of February 1 

on whether to override President Obama's veto of the "pro-life budget 

reconciliation bill," H.R. 3762. 

2. I strongly urge the Representative to override the veto. 

3. The bill would block nearly 90 percent of the federal funds that go to 

Planned Parenthood---about $400 million.  It would also repeal major 

components of Obamacare, including the program that provides 

taxpayer subsidies to about 1,000 health plans that pay for elective 

abortion. 

4. I will be watching the National Right to Life congressional record 

scorecard to see how the representative votes on this vital pro-life 

issue. 

Contact Information for Congresswoman Chellie Pingree  

Contact Information for Congressman Bruce Poliquin  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010C7JXxd7wqldkLMcL1aErCfmcrCPdhK9oggzcF2hEljvPrLe21-IEVDqS0kD6swFqO0sFr-rv_dkCkNYaiPaTovR_Vm6Lfb8MdZpMslouUOIF2AxIZh2f8xsW7zZpgfzfcKOMsP-HVPZVZ1zgkNYy2wwMwu677mBpJKV43c88Yd_-gtwyMSpS7MITpdYyNEGm4pKmrAsiEw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010C7JXxd7wqldkLMcL1aErCfmcrCPdhK9oggzcF2hEljvPrLe21-IESFiaNYWKF7iHd6Y42b_BDqocWWfxm8SFr24xs6F4yBk2SkV8U8eYV2Epv0-urz1LDwMA7TqD_Uj6SmORBsHvd1bBo-mUMLTrfLv6ljDkCME-7oxlSHTZmZ4zk6h06Ii3cvCcmLlQLXg&c=&ch=
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=bl-nZiUDs8o&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=bl-nZiUDs8o&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=bl-nZiUDs8o&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=bl-nZiUDs8o&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Action-Alert--Action-Alert.html?soid=1102748757151&aid=bl-nZiUDs8o#fblike
https://www.paypal.com/cgibin/webscr?first_name=Teresa&last_name=Tumidajski&undefined_quantity=1&business=mrlc@mainerighttolife.com&image_url=&return=http://www.mainerighttolife.com&cancel_return=&item_name=Maine%20Right%20to%20Life%20Education%20Fund&amount=00.00&shipping=0.00&currency_code=USD&item_number=&cmd=_xclick&bn=ctct_Ecom_EmailMarketing_PPS


Please share this information with your friends and family and urge them to 

contact their U.S. Representative as well!  Together, let's take a stand 

FOR LIFE and urge a vote in favor of the override!  Act NOW! Be on 

the right side of history----for our precious preborn who are counting on us 

now more than ever before. 

  

Your Friends at Maine Right to Life Committee 
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